
MEAT & CHEESE BOARD gfo  16
3 cheeses, 2 meats* & accoutrements

WINGS* gf  10.5
1 lb smoked & flash fried with
choice of sauce: spicy honey garlic, 
pb+j, buffalo, carolina gold, bbq, 
cilantro jalapeño lime, naked
(pb+j contains peanuts - allergen warning)

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP gf  9
kale, spinach, artichoke & grana padana,
served with chips and carrot sticks

BLISTERED BRUSSELS  v|gf  8
blood orange vinaigrette, pecorino
(add candied bacon* +2)

garlic & cheese breadsticks  5
made in-house daily

mac & cheese bites   8
house-made mac and cheese lightly fried
and served with remolaude

soup  4 | 7 
made fresh daily - ask your server

CANDIED BACON* gf  8
4 slices coated in house-made spices

FROM THE SEA
mUSSELS gf  7.5 | 12
PEI mussels* with choice of sauces:
white wine and garlic sauce
or spicy spanish red sauce
(fries +1.50, pasta +5, gf pasta +8)

tuna poke   12
ahi tuna*, seasme oil, chives, spicy aioli,
house won ton chips

CALAMARI*  10
lightly fried and served with marinara and 
alfredo sauces, grilled lemon wedges 

Smoked salmon dip  gfo  9
house-smoked atlantic salmon* dip 
served with bread and carrot sticks

v = vegetarian  /  ve = vegan
gf = gluten free  /  o = optional

add chicken* +5, candied bacon* +3,
shrimp* +6, salmon* +6, steak* +7

house SALAD ve|gf  6.5
greens, tomato, cucumber,
choice of dressing

CaeSAR SALAD vo  7.5
romaine, house made caesar dressing*, 
grana padana, croutons (anchovies +1.5)

Citrus Salad v|gf   9.5 
greens, candied pecans, fresh fruit, grana 
padana, citrus vinaigrette

BEET SALAD v|gf   10 
roasted beets, greens, goat cheese rolled in 
toasted farro, apples, balsamic vinaigrette

full house v  11
mixed greens, spinach, cranberries, nuts,
avocado, grape tomato, house-made 
croutons, goat cheese, choice of dressing

PASTA & MAINS
gluten free pasta available
linguine or rigatoni +4

SHRIMP scampi  16.5
6 large tiger shrimp* tossed in scampi 
butter, linguine, parsley, grana padano

CARBONARA vo 14
linguini, bacon, garlic confit, egg*, pecorino

RAVIOLI v  15
house-made and vegetarian, changes 
seasonally

SALMON  19
seared skin-on salmon*, quinoa and toasted 
farro, squash, arugula, citrus beurre blanc

STEAK FRITES*  19
chimichurri, fresh cut fries, rosemary aioli

ROSEMARY chicken*  17.5
1/2 roasted chicken, smashed 
and seared potatoes pan jus
*Consuming any of these raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions.

MARGHERITA v  13 | 19
tomato, basil, house-made

mozzarella, san marzano tomato sauce

SALSICCIA   14 | 21
san marzano tomato sauce, sausage, 

fennel, red onion, mozzarella

ROCKET  14 | 21
garlic and olive oil, arugula,
prosciutto, grana padana,

balsamic reduction (egg* +1.5)

BBQ CHICKEN*  15 | 22
bbq sauce, cheddar, mozzarella, bacon, 

jalapenos, scallions

WORKS  17 | 24
san marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
sausage, pepperoni, candied bacon*, 
mushroom, red pepper, green pepper, 

red onion, olives

FOREST v  15 | 23
garlic and olive oil, mozzarella, 
pecorino, rosemary, sautéed 

mushrooms, thyme, roasted garlic 
parmesan, melted leeks

HAWAIIAN  14 | 21
san marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, 

ham*, pineapple, jalapenos

GARDEN v  16 | 23
garlic and olive oil, portabella 

mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
roasted red peppers, brussels, 

provolone, house made mozzarella

GREEK   15 | 22
chicken, artichoke, spinach,

white sauce, mozzarella

EL JEFE vo 17 | 25
black bean base, onions, 

jalapeños, tomatoes, sliced steak*,
cheddar, cotija, chipotle ranch, 

shredded lettuce
(sub avocado for steak)

Public House BURGER*
candied bacon*, tillamook cheddar, 

rosemary aioli, tomato, pickled 
vegetables, brioche bun

12.5 (egg* +1.5)

falafel v 
black bean garbanzo falafel, 
tomato, cucumber, tzaziki,

grilled naan  11.5

BLT & PORKBELLY SANDWICH 
glazed pork belly*, candied 

bacon*, arugula, tomato, 
rosemary aioli, naan bread  13.5
(add egg* +1.5, add cheese +1,

add avocado +1)

buffalo chicken WRAP 
fried or grilled chicken*, romaine,

 blue cheese or ranch  11.5
 

 Portabello Sandwich v  
marinated portabello,  avocado,

roasted red peppers, pesto, 
candied pecans,

mixed greens, goat cheese,
brioche bun  12.5

FRENCH DIP 
thin sliced rib eye*, au jus

13.5 (provolone +1, peppers +1)

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA PIE
12” 10 | 16” 15 | 12”GF 14

Start with a cheese pizza and add your sauce and toppings. gluten free crust available +4
SAUCES: marinara sauce | garlic & olive oil | white sauce

$1 TOPPINGS: mushrooms, brussels, jalapenos, fresnos, onion, tomato, mozzarella
$2 TOPPINGS: pepperoni*, country ham*, sausage*, candied bacon*, tillamook cheddar, artichoke hearts, pineapple 

$3 TOPPINGS: pork belly*, feta, prosciutto, 2 eggs*, anchovies

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
served with choice of fries or chips.  greens +1.50, soup +2, truffle fries +2, gluten free bun +2

OYSTERS SHUCKED TO ORDER

SNACKS Salads

RAW OYSTERS* 
3, 6, or 12

ask your server for daily
selection and market price

GRILLED OYSTERS* 
3 for $8 , 6 for $15,  or 12 for $27
bacon and blue  -  ginger pesto

garlic and butter



Happy hour 
Monday - Saturday  3pm - 6:30pm
Thursday - Saturday  10pm - close  

Drink
$1 off drafts 
$4 house wine
$4 prosecco
$5 mules

Eat
$1 fresh shucked oysters
$2 grilled oysters 
$5 half pound of mussels
$6 mac and cheese bites
$7 eight inch 1 topping pizza
$10 chef’s board (2 meats, 2 cheeses) 
$20 bottle of wine & 12" pizza
(pepperoni or cheese) 

Daily SPECIALS 
Monday   all day
$20 bottle of wine & 12" pizza
(pepperoni or cheese) 
$1 off drafts
$5 mules 
Trivia from 8pm-10pm 

Tuesday   all day
$1 fresh shucked house oysters 

Wednesday   3pm- close
$2 off all Colorado whiskey
$10 all you can eat wings 
(with drink purchase - price per person) 

Saturday   9am- 3pm
$5 mimosas
$5 bloody mary's
$12 bottomless mimosas 

Sunday   9am-3pm
$5 mimosas
$5 bloody mary's
$12 bottomless mimosas 
$1 off drafts ALL DAY
$1 fresh shucked oysters ALL DAY 

eat
at the

SEE EVENT CALENDAR
& BOOK PRIVATE PARTIES AT

BLACKBIRDPUBLICHOUSE.COM

$5 sangria
$6 negroni
$6 manhattan
$6 dark-n-stormy 


